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• 
Mi .. Julia Neal 
YOf//~ /IJIFO/~MAT/O'" 
THE PI1 ESIDENT 
YOU ARE INVITED! (RSVP) 
The Superintendent . Conference and Fl.h [!y, traditionally" mOjor 
event of the Unlv e rolt y ' o , ummer ou.on , will tal<e place for the 34th con • • cu_ 
tlve ye a< on Frida y , July 19. Thi . occao ion provide . a n a tural opportunity 
for Woot e rn faculty a nd . , .. If memhu. to m eet with othH educ.toro through_ 
ou t K entuc l<y who gathu here for thi • • vent . Therefore , faculty and .ta ff ore 
;,wlted both '0 th e Contue nc e , whH e the program will b e pruente d by t h e 
State Departmenl of Educat ion, and to the F i . h Fry, where Ihey will be gue. l . 
of the Unive nity (wiv .. and hu.band. included). (RSVP) 
The Confe r e nce and Fi . h Fry will be h e ld in Ihe Paul L. Gar«tt 
Student Cen.er. The Conf ... nce w!l\ conve ne at Z o'clock In Room 103, and 
the group will move 10 the B a llroom at 4 o'clock for Ihe Fioh Fry . In order 
to aocorta i n .... accurately ao po .. lbl . the numb .. Who wll\ att e nd. ple ... e mar" 
and return .he attached cord a. o oon as po • • ihl. to the P r u id.nt' . Office. 
(RSVP) 
OTHER IMPORTANT UNIVERSITY EVENTS 
Commencement. Comme nc e m ent ""e "clou will be " e ld In the Weo ' e rn 
.tadium (hilltop) on Friday, Aug" o' 9. at 7:30 p.m . Th e commencement addr .. . 
... il l b e given by Dr . Raymond Gib . on, Prof ... or of fl igh .. Education a t Indiana 
Univer oity a nd a di . tlngui . h e d a lumn,, ' of Woo t e rn . Th e committee coordinating 
.he proceoo lona l h u reque oted th a t the fa culty .... mMe a t 7 o'clocl< on .he 
brIdge . ntrance to the Finl e y C. Gr;oe Ha ll a nd form lin .. on the . id . ... . ll< l u d_ 
ing to the p ..... bo" . Dean . Robert G. Cochran and CharI .. A. Keown will he 
In charge of the proc . .. lona l . Th e y have r equ .o t . d that the tollow;n, pl . n be 
ob •• rved, 
Lin e No. I 
(left) 
Line No . 
(right) 
Per . on. who u l u t n .. m .. b e gin ... !th 
"A" through "J" 
Per . on . who oe loot nam u begin ... lIh 
"K" through "Z" 
• 
• 
The line. 01 maceh will form the academic proce •• ional which r u ult in .h. honor 
guard on the football n e ld, . imilar to that which hao been, followed in th e P"'" 
AcHv. participation by all i. vital '0 ,10.. oacc • • • of th e comme ncem en' 
program. In the event of incleme nt weather, the exerd.eo will b. held in .he 
Academic_Athletic Building and E. A . Diddle Arena. Any member of the faculty 
who hao not arunged for the proper academic attire ohould so . Mr. Jame. L. 
Hdl . manager of th e College Height . Bool<oto re . ... ooon .. po •• ible . 
Reception!£! Guduateo . The F aculty and Admh'latnlive St aff Recep_ 
tion for our Au guot graduat • • will b. h e ld on comme ncement day, Augu o, ~. 
from 3:00'0 4;1(l p.m . in the Ballroom of the Paul L . Ganett Student Centee. 
The occuion i . one of the h1~hligh' . in the coll e g e eneer. of the honoree. , and 
w e can e"pre " our appreci a tion for the ir achievement . by being pre .ent for a t 
lo u t a . hort period of time during the reception hou ro . 
MA IL SERVICE A ND POST OFFICE tfOURS 
During th e pe riod Auguot 10 through September 14, the College tleighta 
Poot Office wlll oboer". the following ooh edul e : 
Monday through Friday: 
Saturda y: 
8 :00 a.m. 
2:30 p.m. 
8 :00 ... m. 
10 :00 a.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
10:00 a.m. 
Th e Poot Offioe will « oume it. r egular ochedul" beginning September 16. 
The'" will be no departmenta l delive ry be''''e en Augu .. 10 and September 14 . 
OFFICE AND CENTREX HOURS 
Effecllve Auguot 10, all admini otrati"e offic,," will open a t 8 :00 a . m. 
And do .. at 4:00 p.m . • "cept on Saturd ay, when the tlo o lng hour ... \11 b e 12 Noon. 
Thi o sche dule will also b e applicable to th e Centux operation and will be 
oboer"ed through Septe mher 14, 
At'>! IMPORTA NT DATE 
Ple .. e circle the date of Friday, September 13, at which time th e opening 
facully and otaft me e ting will b e h e ld . De tail. will b e .ent '0 you at a lat e r d Me . 
IN CONCLUSION 
The 1967_68 ochool y e ar i. rapidly coming to a tlo.e . Appr eciation to 
ex pr e .. e d for the hard work, . pirit , and <<>operation of the faculty and . taff. 
which have cMtrlhu'. d immu . urably to another . ucce .. ful ye .. . 
1<elly Thomp. on 
Attachmen. 
